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45 ruralal alaskansalaskasAlaskans have jobs waiting for themem
special to the tundra times

JUNEAU jobs are waiting for
the 45 rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans who com-
plete the seismic prospecting
crew training classes in anchor-
age commissioner of labor
thomas J moore reported

according to the commission-
er the classesareclassesclassesareare devideddecided into
two sections the first one start-
ed august 18 and ended septem-
ber 20 the second began sep-
tember 2 and will finish on octo-
ber 4 there were 23 enrollees
in the first class and 22 in the
second

seismic prospecting employ-
ers have guaranteed permanent
winter time jobs to all graduates
of the two courses moore stat-
ed seismic operations begin in
october and run through may
covering the normally high un

employment months in north-
western alaska

the commissioner said a maj-
ority of the trainees are entry
level students they are receiv-
ing training as driller observer
and mechanic helpers A few are
receiving advance training to up-
grade their skills

the seismic prospecting crew
training classes are a joint opera-
tion of the western geophysical
company united geophysical
corporation the department of
labor and the office of voca-
tional education in the depart-
ment of education

western geophysical and uni-
ted are supplying members of
their staffs as instructors equip-
ment and facilities

the department of labor re-
cruited thetile trainees and is pro-
viding transportation and living
allowances plus followupsfollow ups with
employers after the training is
over

vocational education is co-
ordinating the project and paying
the cost of instructional materials
and instructors salaries

A third class in seismic pros-
pecting crew trainingtrain ing is scheduled
to start in january

SEISMIC prospectors
JOBS WAITING rural native alaskansalaskasAla skans have a bright prospect
45 of them of having jobs waiting for them when they complete
the seismic prospecting crew training classes in anchorage the
men are training as drillersdrillarsdr illers observers and mechanic helpers they
are training under the joint operation of the western geophysical
company united geophysical corporation state labor depart-
ment and the office of vocational education of the department of
education shown are sherman sikuayugeak left barrow jack
ekak center and jack panik both of Wiwainwrightinwright


